Tuesday 17th November 2020

Lower Farm News
Dates for your Diary
December
17th—Last day of term for
Children
18th—Teacher Training Day—
children not in school
January
4th—Children start back at
school

The school value for this halfterm is perseverance.

Hello everyone,
As we continue to adapt to the new restricted,
hopefully temporary, way of living and working
we have been busy thinking of ways to still
come together as a community.
Lower Farm has launched its very own YouTube channel. This
will be used to post assemblies which children are viewing in
class. This gives the option for parents to also feel part of our
assemblies and for any children who are isolating to feel
involved too. The YouTube channel will also be used to give
parents the opportunity to view our Christmas Nativity &
Concert, further details to follow!
Yesterday was "Odd Socks Day" as part of Anti Bullying
Week. The children did a super job of getting involved and
we hope you managed to join in by guessing the sock wearer
on our social media platforms! Bullying is a serious issue
which can affect people of all ages in a variety of situations.
Talking about bullying ensures we can all consider our
actions towards others and how we can support victims of
bullying. Most importantly it helps us to understand what to
do if we are being bullied.
Best wishes to you all,
Sarah Milner

Inspirational Person of
Autumn Term 2
Martin Luther King Jr.

Safeguarding: keeping our children safe
If you have any concerns about a child please report this to our Designated Safeguarding Lead - Mrs Milner.
In Mrs Milner's absence Deputy Designated Safeguarding Leads are: Miss Holford, Mrs O’Donovan, Mr
Turner, Mrs Swain and Mrs Davis
Concerns can also be reported to:
MASH - 0300 555 2866
NSPCC - 0808 800 5000

Nursery
Maddison—for being a fantastic role model when
approaching her learning—well done!
Harrison—for using his listening and attention skills
in circle time. Well done!

Class RF
Learning Ambassador- Oscar for working hard at home and
school to challenge his learning.
Values Ambassador- Hayden for helping others and looking after
our class environment
RM and RF for their wonderful contribution to the Remembrance
Day activities and for showing lots of respect and thoughtfulness
Class RM
Learning Ambassador - Harry Rathbone - for trying really hard to
practice counting to 10
Values Ambassador - Ollie Snow - for always being super helpful
and kind to all his friends
Class 1R
Learning—Riley for working more independently in all
lessons
Values—Scarlett for improved confidence in her work

Class 1H
Learning—Dollie for brilliant sentences describing
the tiger who came to tea.
Values— Summer for trying really to become independent

Class 2PD
Learning—Deano for great work in Science collecting information
about humans and how they grow.
Values—Millie being kind and thoughtful—bringing resources for
Mrs Pardesi to make a poppy of her own.

Class 2BY
Learning— Tiana for trying hard with phonics sounds
Values—Mia for being a great role model and always settling to work quickly.

Class 3E
Values– Isla for believing in herself and confidently sharing
her independent ideas in English lessons.
Learning– Alfie for working really hard practising his weekly
spellings.

Class 3S
Values—Noah for a lovely piece of art work reflecting Remembrance day and showing respect
Learning - Coco for always listening and
producing beautiful work

Class 4D
Values—Heidee for going to check if someone was okay
after a falling out
Learning—Libby for her amazing maths work in her
multiplying by 6 maths work

Class 4MP
Emilee -writing a wonderful expanded adverbial
phrase in diary entry.
Lily - always a wonderful role model with her
attitude to work and her behaviour.

Class 5C
Learning—Malachi for fantastic revision of Roman numerals
Values—Ida for being helpful and patient

Class 5SN
Values— Ruby for being a great role model
Learning—Sam for working really hard this week

Class 6W
Learning—Sophie for brilliant work in Maths
Learning - Charlie for a brilliant start to his evacuee
letter
Values - Grace for setting a brilliant example by
volunteering to read during our whole class reading

Class 6B
Learning—Charlie for always taking pride in his
work. Well done!
Values—AJ for working more independently in his
writing this week. Well done!

Reader of the Week
Ava for working really hard on her
blending. You are doing fabulously!

Well done Isabelle who recently sat
her tap exam and managed to
achieve a high merit! This is a
fantastic result especially considering her dance lessons have been
severely disrupted since March—
well done Isabelle!

Writer of the Week
Alexander for a wonderful letter to a
soldier for Remembrance

This week we took part in
Anti-Bullying week. The
theme this year is "United
Against Bullying". We began
the week by wearing
odd socks to
celebrate what
makes us all unique!
The children took
part in daily activities
to learn more
about what bullying is
and what we should
do if we are being
bullied or if we
witness someone
else being bullied.

Introducing our Year 6 Prefects

Celebration Assembly
Due to the current COVID-19 restrictions we are unable to hold our usual Friday celebration
Assembly—instead we are going to share our children’s achievements both inside and outside of school through our newsletter.
If you would like to share an achievement that your child completed outside of school
please email Mrs O’Donovan with any photos and a brief explanation.
lodonovan@lower-farm.walsall.sch.uk

Litter Pick Volunteers
A massive well done to Evie and Maxi who both joined a volunteer litter pick in Bloxwich on
30th October. Here is an account of the pick written by Evie.
On Friday 30th October Maxi and I took part in an organised voluntary litter pick in Bloxwich.
There were 6 volunteers who collected 11 bags of litter from the streets of Bloxwich in 1 hour.
We collected some funny things such as a belt, lots of bottles and used fireworks.
I really enjoyed it I was helping everywhere look nice for everybody who lives in Bloxwich.
That’s fantastic news, and well done for writing such a clear account Evie! We are very proud of
both you for volunteering to help our local community.
If anyone would like to know what is going on around Walsall with regard to litter, or how to join
a group then visit https://www.facebook.com/groups/WalsallCommunityLitterWatch (Covid restrictions currently in place)

Maxi and Evie with
Councillor Butler

Online Safety Tips
YouTube is massively popular with children and young people – to
the extent that it’s replaced live broadcast TV entirely for many of
them. But unlike regular TV, YouTube also offers young people the
chance to be content creators as well as consumers. If your child
uses YouTube and wants to create their own channel, you should be aware that YouTube
doesn't allow children under 13 to create their own channel and so as a parent you should
take ownership and manage the content for them. 13-17 year olds can do so, but only with
parental permission. This website can offer some help and support if you are using YouTube
or considering setting up your own channels.
https://parentzone.org.uk/article/what-if-my-child-wants-their-own-youtube-channel
You can watch the new legends Family Adventure together from Thursday 12th November at
parents.parentzone.org.uk/ adventure. You can also do the Family Challenge, testing your
online safety knowledge and maybe even win prizes for our school- including a LIVE assembly
with a school in the USA!

Please see the updated Red Rooster Lunch Menu below
(available on the school website)

Whole School Virtual Nativity and Christmas Concert

As you are all now aware, due to COVID restrictions we will be filming the Whole School Virtual
Nativity and Christmas Concert this year. The film will be published on our Lower Farm Primary
School YouTube channel as ‘unlisted’ so only people who know the link will be able to view film.
All children will be included in the Christmas play unless you wish to opt out. If you do not wish
for your child to take part, please inform your child’s teacher by Friday 27th November.

